
 

 

Atush City People’s Court, Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region 
Criminal Verdict 

Xin. 3001. Crim. Init. No. 369 (2019) 
 
 
 
Prosecuting body: Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region (XUAR) Atush City People's Procuratorate. 
Defendant: Nie Shigang, male. Born in Xi'an, Shaanxi on July 21, 1970. Ethnicity: Hui. Middle-school 
graduate. Residence prior to arrest: Lianhu District, Xi'an City, Shaanxi Province. The defendant was put 
under criminal detention on March 22, 2018, suspected of the crimes of assisting in terrorist activities 
and carrying out illegal business operations. From March 22 to March 29, 2018, he was temporarily in 
custody at the Yiwu City Pre-Trial Detention Center. The defendant was subsequently released on bail 
on July 24 of the same year, put under residential surveillance on February 25, 2019, and formally 
arrested on March 16, 2019. The defendant is currently in custody at the Atush Pre-Trial Detention 
Center.  
Defense attorney: Qiu Liyong, Beijing Deheng Law Offices (Urumqi). 
Defense attorney: Sun Jinchao, Beijing Deheng Law Offices (Urumqi). 
 

The XUAR Atush City People's Procuratorate charged the defendant, Nie Shigang, with the crime of 
assisting in terrorist activities in Criminal Indictment No. 274 (2018), which was filed with this court on 
March 22, 2019. On April 1, 2019, this court handed down Criminal Verdict Xin. 3001 Crim. Init. No. 172 
(2019), sentencing the defendant Nie Shigang to fifteen (15) years’ imprisonment and five (5) years’ 
deprivation of political rights, in addition to the confiscation of other 75% of his personal property. 
After the verdict was pronounced, the defendant Nie Shigang appealed against the verdict. The XUAR 
Kizilsu Kyrgyz Autonomous Prefecture Intermediate People's Court then handed down the Crim. Fin. 
No. 44 (2019) Criminal Ruling on August 2, 2019, reversing the original sentence and remanding for 
retrial. On August 26, 2019, this court re-registered the case, formed a separate panel in accordance 
with the law, and heard the case in a closed session. The XUAR Atush City People's Procuratorate 
assigned Procurators Fei Xiaoqing and Wang Jianbing to appear in court to support the prosecution, 
while the defendant Nie Shigang and his attorneys, Qiu Liyong and Sun Jinchao, also appeared in court 
to participate in the proceedings. The case has now been concluded. 
 

The XUAR Atush City People's Procuratorate alleges that: Nie Shigang was the agent of Egyptian 
businessman Ahmed Mohamed Hegazy Makhlouf (passport number: A15165500) from 2011 to 2018. 
Nie accompanied and helped Makhlouf over a long period of time, in Jiangsu and Zhejiang, helping 
him inspect goods and place orders, as well as go through customs and transportation procedures. Nie 
would collect payments transferred to the manufacturers on Makhlouf's behalf, and would receive 
commissions at 3% of the payment. During this process, defendants of Chinese nationality from 
Xinjiang who engaged in terrorist activities in Egypt (Interpol Red Notice fugitives Zayit Haji, Abduweli 
Haji, Abdukerim Sultan, Nurmemet Memet’imin, Abdureqip Gheni, Ibrahim Memet, Mewlangul Yusup, 
Mewludem Nurmuhemmed, Memet’eli Imam, Nejip Abdureshit, Nebi Qadir, and Ghappar Yarmemet) 
needed financial support for their activities. Through negotiations with Egyptian businessman Ahmed 
Mohamed Hegazy Makhlouf and his associate El Sayed El Sayed Mohamed Bekhit Mohamed (passport 
number: A19925144), it was arranged, for the purpose of international transfer of funds, that their 
associates in China pay the due payables to Nie Shigang on behalf of the Egyptian businessmen. In 
China, the Uyghur individuals of Xinjiang origin who were in contact with the terrorist criminals in Egypt 
settled the transactions within China using renminbi, thus aiding in the international transfer of funds 
for terrorism and helping the terrorists active in Egypt obtain financial support from contacts within 
China. The details of the transactions are as follows: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

1. On March 17, 2012, June 17, 2013, November 18, 2014, April 21, 2015, and April 22, 2015, the Interpol 

Red Notice fugitive Zayit Haji transferred a total of 481200RMB in five separate transactions, in the 

respective amounts of 315500RMB, 91800RMB, 30500RMB, 21500RMB, and 21900RMB, to the 

defendant Nie Shigang's bank account. (On June 24, 2017, Zayit Haji was listed online as a wanted 

fugitive on suspicion of endangering national security.) 

2. On April 30, 2013, Abduweli Haji transferred 18480RMB to the bank card of the defendant Nie 

Shigang. (The Atush Public Security Bureau has listed Abduweli Haji online as a wanted fugitive on 

suspicion of endangering national security; he has absconded abroad.) 

3. On July 23, 2014, Adiljan Eli transferred 31000RMB to the bank card of the defendant Nie Shigang. 

4. On November 11, 2013 and December 26, 2014, Abduqeyyum Ableq used his own bank card to 

transfer 31000RMB and 30400RMB to the bank card of Nie Shigang, which was provided to him by the 

overseas terrorist Abdukerim Sultan, in two transactions totaling 61400RMB. 

5. On May 15, 2014, Tursunjan Memet’imin used his own bank card to transfer 18680RMB to the bank 

card of Nie Shigang, provided to him by Nurmemet Memet’imin – a leader of a terrorist organization 

abroad. 

6. Salahidin Gheni used his own bank card to transfer a total of 49320RMB – in sums of 6350RMB, 

12440RMB, 18350RMB, and 12180RMB – to the bank card of Nie Shigang, provided by his elder brother 

Abdureqip Gheni in Egypt. 

7. On November 25, 2014, Qari Memet provided financial support in the amount of 12200RMB, via Nie 

Shigang's bank account, to his son, Ibrahim Memet, who was involved in leading a terrorist organization 

in Egypt. 

8. On August 19, 2011, Zununjan Sultan remitted 3200RMB in financial support to Mewlangul Yusup in 

Egypt, by means of transferring 3200RMB to Nie Shigang's bank card (card number ***). 

9. On May 13, 2015, Mahire Nurmuhemmed used her bank card to remit 8650RMB in financial support 

to Mewludem Nurmuhemmed and Memet’eli Imam (fugitive(s) suspected of endangering national 

security) in Egypt, via Nie Shigang's bank card (card number ***). 

10. On February 25, 2015, Rizayidin Abdureshit used his bank card to provide 12500RMB in financial 

assistance to Nejip Abdureshit, who was illegally studying scripture in Egypt, through Nie Shigang's 

bank card (card number ***). 

11. On August 5, 2013, October 28, 2014, and May 1, 2015, Abdurahman Abdurehim used his bank card 

(number: ***, ***, ***) to transfer a total of 263500RMB – in sums of 122405RMB, 95RMB, 110000RMB, 

and 31000RMB, respectively – to Nie Shigang's bank card (card number ***), in accordance with the 

arrangement made by the overseas terrorist Nebi Qadir. 

9. On April 27, 2015, Jappar Abdukerim transferred 24800RMB from his bank card to Nie Shigang's 

bank card (card number ***) to provide funds for terrorist Ghappar Yarmemet in Egypt. 

 

The evidence to establish the above facts is as follows: 

1. Documentary evidence: 

(1) written decision to open a case, detention certificate, detention notice, letter of collaboration in 

handling the case, written decision on designation of jurisdiction, written decision on bail pending trial, 

written decision on residential surveillance, arrest certificate, written decision on arrest, the process of 

capture; 

(2) nine in-effect verdicts handed down by the Atush City People's Court; 

(3) the details of the transactions to and from Nie Shigang's bank account that were involved in 

terrorism funding. 

2. Testimonies of witnesses A***, Miradil Abukerim, and Adiljan Eli; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

3. Confession and defense of the defendant: the confession and defense made by the defendant Nie 
Shigang; 
The Atush City People's Procuratorate maintained that the defendant Nie Shigang violated foreign 
exchange management laws and the norms of foreign exchange settlement in international trade when 
he helped the Egyptians import goods and when he handled customs clearance and payment 
settlements in Yiwu, by accepting transfers in renminbi for the final payment of goods on behalf of the 
Egyptians from Uyghur individuals of Xinjiang origin who assisted in terrorist activities. As a result of 
such transfers, Egyptian businessmen in Egypt transferred funds to terrorists abroad in foreign currency, 
in the amounts equivalent to the payments for the goods. Defendant Nie Shigang's behavior violated 
the provision(s) of Article 120, Clause 1 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China, 
constituting the crime of assisting in terrorist activities. The facts of the crime are clear, the evidence is 
solid and sufficient, and he should be held criminally responsible for the crime of assisting in terrorist 
activities. In accordance with the provision(s) of Article 176, Clause 1 of the Criminal Procedure Law of 
the People's Republic of China, public prosecution has been initiated and this court is requested to 
impose a sentence in accordance with the law.  
 
The defendant Nie Shigang argued that he recognized the facts alleged by the public prosecuting body 
and admitted that he was at fault, but did not consider it a crime. Defense attorneys Qiu Liyong and 
Sun Jinchao presented the following defense arguments: 1. The defendant did not subjectively possess 
the criminal intent to assist in terrorist crimes, and Amendment IX to the Criminal Law (the crime of 
assisting in terrorist activities) has no retroactive effect over acts committed before November 1, 2015. 
In the present case, it was mostly in 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015 that the defendant's bank cards 
accepted final payments for export goods from domestic individuals in lieu of foreign customers, 
whereas Amendment IX to the Criminal Law (the crime of assisting in terrorist activities) came into effect 
on November 1, 2015; 2. The defendant did not have the criminal intent of assisting in terrorist activities, 
and his actions do not constitute this crime. There is also no competition in the application of law 
between the provisions on the crime of money laundering and the crime of assisting in terrorist 
activities. Article 5 of the “Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court and the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate on Several Issues Concerning the Application of Law in Handling Criminal Cases of Illegal 
Engagement in Funds Payment and Settlement Business and Illegal Trading of Foreign Exchange” 
stipulates: "Illegal engagement in the business of payment and settlement of funds or illegal trading of 
foreign exchange constitute the crime of illegal business operations. For the cases that also constitute 
the crime of assisting in terrorist activities as defined by Article 120, Clause 1, or the crime of money 
laundering as defined by Article 191 of the Criminal Law, conviction and punishment shall be carried 
out in accordance with the provisions of the heavier penalty.” This provision establishes the potential 
competition in application between the crime of illegal business operations and the crime of money 
laundering, and between the crime of illegal business operations and the crime of assisting in terrorist 
activities. The provision also establishes that there is no competition in the application of law between 
the crime of money laundering and the crime of assisting in terrorist activities. According to Article 1, 
Clause 2, Item 4 in “Opinions on Several Issues on the Application of Law in Cases of Terrorist Activities 
and Extremism Crimes”, it is prerequisite that the perpetrator clearly know the intent of using such 
funds for terrorism and take part in the conspiracy in order for this to constitute the crime of assisting 
in terrorist activities. The defendant in this case did not know that the final payment of goods was 
terrorism-related, and did not conspire with others. As such, it does not constitute the crime of assisting 
in terrorist activities, as stipulated by the law. In accordance with the facts of the case as established in 
the first trial, the evidence, and the defendant's statement, it can be confirmed that the defendant Nie 
Shigang was an intermediary agent and interpreter in foreign trade, and that the defendant was aware 
that providing an account as intermediary service to accept the final payment of goods from a third 
party within China is an illegal act that undermines the order of monetary and foreign exchange 
management. That the domestic funds involved in this case (the final payments for the goods paid by 
the Uyghur criminals of South Xinjiang origin) were indirectly delivered to the terrorists abroad, thereby 
evading the scrutiny of supervision, was neither something that the defendant knew clearly nor 
something that the defendant actively pursued. There is no evidence in this case to establish the 
defendant's knowledge of this. Although the defendant's behavior subjectively allowed domestic funds 
to be transferred abroad while evading supervision and objectively violated the norms of monetary 
management by the state and the regulations over foreign exchange control, and was consistent with 
the elements of the crime of money laundering, the legal provisions require that the defendant have 



 

 

clear knowledge that the funds involved were proceeds of crime if the defendant's actions are to 
constitute the money laundering crime. The relevant evidence is lacking in this respect. The defendant 
only provided the bank account and facilitated others to launder money abroad. It is doubtful whether 
this constitutes the crime of money laundering; even if it does, it makes him only an accessory in the 
money laundering crime; 3. The defendant has the required circumstances for discretionary mitigation 
of sentencing. According to the evidence of this case and the fact that, upon the defendant's arrest, the 
defendant and his family actively returned the illegally gained proceeds involved in this case, in the 
amount of 800000RMB, to the law enforcement authorities, it can be confirmed that the defendant has 
the relevant discretionary mitigating circumstances, such as confession and returning of illegally gained 
proceeds. Pursuant to the provisions of Article 3, Clauses 6 and 8 of “Guiding Opinions of the Supreme 
People's Court on the Sentencing of Common Crimes” in Fafa No. 14 (2013), the defendant can be 
given a mitigated punishment. In summary, according to the unique and exclusive standards of proof 
in criminal cases, the actions of the defendant do not constitute the crime of assisting in terrorist 
activities, and the evidence is insufficient to support the subjective aspects in the elements of the crime 
with regard to whether they constitute the crime of money laundering; the relevant evidence in favor 
of the defendant's dealings in foreign trade has not been investigated forensically in accordance with 
the law and, as a result, the evidence chain is lacking and does not have integrity; even if the defendant's 
actions constitute other crimes, the defendant does have circumstances for mitigation as stipulated by 
the law. We thus implore the People's Court to hand down a fair, impartial, and proportionate judgment, 
with neither undue leniency nor excessive severity, by correctly applying legal provisions in accordance 
with the law. 
 
It has been established during the hearing that: 
Since around 2010, Nie Shigang had been working on behalf of Egyptian businessman Mohamed 
Hegazy to source goods and handle customs clearance in Jiangsu and Zhejiang. Nie accompanied and 
helped Mohamed Hegazy over a long period of time, to inspect goods, place orders, and go through 
customs and transportation procedures. Nie collected payments transferred to manufacturers on 
Mohamed Hegazy's behalf, and received commissions at 3% of the payment. While he was handling 
payments, the defendant violated relevant legal provisions by underreporting the value of goods to 
the import and export agency and allowing individuals of Xinjiang origin – Zayit Haji, Abduweli Haji, 
Abdukerim Sultan, Nurmemet Memet’imin, Abdureqip Gheni, Ibrahim Memet, Mewlangul Yusup, 
Mewludem Nurmuhemmed, Memet’eli Imam, Nejip Abdureshit, Nebi Qadir, and Ghappar Yarmemet 
(all convicted of the crime of assisting in terrorist activities) – to pay him the remaining amount on 
behalf of Mohamed Hegazy or El Sayed El Sayed Mohamed Bekhit Mohamed. Starting from 2011, the 
defendant Nie Shigang began to receive funds that would amount to 984930RMB, from people with 
whom he had no normal economic dealings. Individuals such as Abduqeyyum Ablikim have transferred 
funds to Nie Shigang's bank account for the purpose of funding individuals who participated in terrorist 
groups or terrorist trainings. The defendant Nie Shigang facilitated the transfer of funds from the twelve 
individuals convicted of assisting in terrorist activities to the participants in terrorist activities abroad.  
On July 26, 2018, the defendant Nie Shigang returned to the public security organs the proceeds 
involved in the case in the amount of 800000RMB. 
 
The aforesaid facts are established by the following evidence: 
1. Written decision to open a case, detention certificate, detention notice, letter of collaboration in 
handling the case, written decision on designation of jurisdiction, written decision on bail pending trial, 
written decision on residential surveillance, arrest certificate, written arrest decision, the capture, and 
identity information, confirming the identity of defendant Nie Shigang and his court appearance(s); 
2. The Xin. 3001 Crim. Init. No. 587 (2018) criminal verdict and nine other effective verdicts issued by 
the Atush City People's Court, confirming that a number of individuals of Xinjiang origin who had 
transferred money to the defendant Nie Shigang were sentenced to penalties under the law for crimes 
involving terrorist activities, and that the funds remitted to defendant Nie Shigang's account were 
indirectly cashed abroad to finance individuals engaged in terrorist activities abroad; 
3. The testimonies of witnesses A***, Miradil Abukerim, and Adiljan Eli, confirming the fact that the 
aforesaid three individuals provided financial help to individuals abroad through Nie Shigang's account; 
4. The list of transactions in Nie Shigang's terrorism-implicated bank account confirms that, from 
August 2011 to May 2015, individuals of Xinjiang origin – Zayit Haji, Abduweli Haji, Abduqeyyum 
Ablikim, Tursunjan Memet’imin, Salahidin Gheni, Qari Memet, Zununjan Sultan, Mahire Nurmuhemmed, 



 

 

Rizayidin Abdureshit, Abdurahman, Jappar Abdukerim, and others – repeatedly remitted what would 
become a cumulative total of 984930RMB to the account of the defendant Nie Shigang. 
5. The defendant's confession and defense confirm that in normal trade transactions between the 
defendant Nie Shigang and Ahmed Mohamed Hegazy Makhlouf payments were first made to the 
foreign exchange accounts of tax refund agencies, such as Yongkang Sai'er Import & Export Co. LTD, 
before being transferred to his account. However, the final payments in the transactions were made by 
individuals of Xinjiang origin, as instructed by Makhlouf and to the account of the defendant Nie 
Shigang. Egyptian businessman Makhlouf has been asking Xinjiang individuals to transfer money to 
the defendant Nie Shigang since 2012. Among them, Xinjiang resident Zayit Haji has, from 2012 to 
2015, transferred and has entrusted others to transfer funds to the defendant Nie Shigang's bank 
account for six payments totaling 668200RMB. Upon his arrest, the defendant Nie Shigang learned that 
Zayit Haji and five others were all members of the East Turkestan Islamic Movement and were listed 
online as wanted fugitives for the crime of endangering national security. 
6. A written statement by Nie Shigang on his initiative to return the proceeds involved in this case, 
which confirmed that Nie Shigang received remittances from Zayit Haji, the Egyptian head of the ETIM, 
and others, and that he handed over terrorism-related funds in the amount of 800000RMB after his 
arrest. 
The above items of evidence, all of which have been validated and cross-examined by the court, are 
legal in origin, objective and true in content, and can corroborate each other. The court will thus confirm 
them 
. 
This court considers that: The crime of assisting in terrorist activities in the subjective aspect 
requires demonstration of intent. The criminal knows or should know that the other party is a 
terrorist organization / an individual who carries out terrorist activities or engages in or 
participates in terrorist-activity training and finances it, or the criminal knows or should know 
that the other party is a terrorist organization / an individual who carries out terrorist activities 
or engages in or participates in terrorist activity-training and recruits or transports people for it. 
Financing or providing recruitment or transportation services without knowledge or while under 
deception does not constitute this crime. “The Opinions of the Supreme People's Court, the 
Supreme People's Procuratorate, the Ministry of Public Security, and the Ministry of Justice on 
Certain Issues Concerning the Application of Law in Handling Criminal Cases Involving Terrorism 
and Extremism” stipulate: “The subjective intent of the crime of assisting in terrorist activities 
should be comprehensively determined based on the specific circumstances of the case, 
combined with the specific behavior, cognitive ability, consistent performance, and occupation 
of the perpetrator.” The evidence on file does not prove or indirectly confirm that Nie Shigang 
“knew” about the crime of terrorist activities and had the subjective intent to assist in terrorist 
activities, nor does it prove that he had conspired to help terrorist organizations or individuals 
who carried out terrorist activities inside or outside China. The attorney's opinion that the 
defendant Nie Shigang's actions did not constitute the crime of assisting in terrorist activities is 
accepted. As a person of full criminal capacity, Nie Shigang, in his economic dealings with Egyptian 
clients, accepted remittances from more than one hundred people of Xinjiang origin with whom 
he had no economic relations, which should give rise to vigilance and duty of care. According to 
the cognitive ability required in Nie Shigang’s profession, combined with the specific behavior 
in this case, he should have known subjectively that his behavior had damaged the order of 
monetary administration. The defense opinion that the defendant was not aware of this and did not 
actively pursue the above-mentioned results and purposes is not accepted. Nie Shigang subjectively 
knew that his actions undermined the order of monetary administration, and objectively 
provided a banking account for the crime of undermining the order of monetary administration, 
causing the funds used to finance terrorist activities to be transferred through legal channels 
and indirectly cashed outside the country, which is consistent with the elements of the crime of 
money laundering. Following the decision of the Judicial Committee of the Court, in accordance with 
the provisions of Article 191, Article 64, and Clause 3 of Article 67 of the Criminal Law of the People's 
Republic of China, and Article 5 of the “Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court on Several Issues 
Concerning the Specific Application of Law in Dealing with Self-Surrender and Meritorious 
Achievement”, the verdict is as follows:  
1. The defendant Nie Shigang is guilty of the crime of money laundering. He is hereby sentenced to 
five years of imprisonment and a fine of 40000RMB. (The sentence shall be calculated from the date of 



 

 

execution of the judgment. If the defendant was detained prior to the execution of judgment, one day 
of detention shall be offset against one day of imprisonment, yielding 4 months and 12 days – i.e., from 
March 16, 2019 to November 3, 2023.) 
2. The proceeds involved in this case in the amount of 800000RMB that the defendant Nie Shigang 
returned shall be confiscated in accordance with the law and shall be handed over to the State Treasury 
by the confiscator. 
In the case where the defendant does not accept this judgment, he may appeal to the XUAR Kizilsu 
Kyrgyz Autonomous Prefecture Intermediate People's Court, either through this court or directly, within 
ten days from the next day of receiving the judgment. In case of written appeal, two copies of the 
original appeal form and six copies of its facsimile shall be submitted. 
 
 
 
Presiding Judge: Wu Hongwei 
Judge: Lü Jing 
People's Juror: Ayshem Memet 
  
 
 
November 6, 2019 
 
Clerk: Kyranbek 


